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Campus Master Plan
♦
A Futuristic (1990) Gaze At The ‘New’ Campus
by Chuck Dunbar 
Mustang Staff Writtr
. The year ii 1990. It hai been 14 years ilnce you graduated 
from Cal Poly. Where have all the yeart gone? It U about 
time to come back to tee the old alma mater. It lure doesn't 
look the tame.
Coming into Cal Poly via California Boulevard you'll ice 
an informational kioik to direct you through thii familiar 
yet unfamiliar eampui. -
On the right Jeiperien and Heron Halli have been joined 
together by a new Career Center Building that now houses 
the Placement Center and facilitiea for the alumni lervicet.~ < •M*.
Immediately north of thii are baiketball and tenniicourti 
to supplement Crandall Gymnaiium and beyond that Poly 
Grove hai been expanded up to a new parking lot. Thii 
parking lot ii now located where the track and baseball field 
once were. The track field hai been moved to the northwest 
comer of the eampui and ii now a multi-purpose iport'i 
stadium that will see football games, rodeos and other 
athletic field eventi.The baieball field hai been moved to the
southeast comer of the eampui at the Grande Avenue 
entrance acrou from Yoiemite Hall.
Thii iin't iuit some pipe dream of a heads-in-the-cloudi 
planner. Thii it the eampui matter plan that ii being 
worked on right now by eampui facilities planner Peter K. 
Phillips. While molt of the state universities and colleges 
are suffering downward enrollment trends, this eampui 
keeps on growing and planners are kept busy looking to the 
future.
Here it the kicker, California Boulevard now links up 
with Highland Drive at a miniature freeway exchange that 
includes an overpass. You now have a choice of either going 
left to Highway One. hanging a right onto the old North 
Perimeter Road or heading straight to Highland Drive. 
Highland Drive now passes north and east of the main 
campus and eventually connects with Grand Avenue just 
south of Yoiemite Hall. Now it is possible to travel from 
Highway One to 101 without going through the main 
campus.
Turn right onto the North Perimeter Road, that's where 
it's happening. Immediately on the right is the new am  and
crafu clasroom building. Just past that is the five story, | l  I .ft 
million library and on the other side of the street is a new 
agriculture classroom building.
Up past the. Ag-English Building are the new faculty 
offices that long ago replaced those unsightly trailers near 
Crandall Gym. Next door to the offices is the Fisher Science 
Hall, computed in 1971.
We now come to the Grand Avenue turn off. Across the 
street is the 800 seat auditorium that was added to the Cal 
Poly Theatre awhile back.
Down south Perimeter Road is the new physical educa­
tion building acrou the street from Mechanical Engineer­
ing. Farther south past Graphic Arts is the Engineering 
South complex, the old power plant and the Crandall Gym 
Addition.
Turn left onto Grand and drive by the baseball field, the 
turn-off for Highland Drive and pass the proposed married — 
student housing area.
There will- also be ft,000 permanent student parking 
spaces for the maximum Ift.OOO PTE student enrollment (or
& l Poly.
All facts and figures from the Campus Master Plan were 
provided by Peter K. Phillips, facilities planner (or the 
campus.
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Mother’s For Peade Rally
A "No Morr Hiroshima*" rally will be 
staged in MiMion Plata, by the 
biipo M
n  
San Lull
O other* For Peace, on Saturday, 
Aug. 7 from II a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Sin anniveriary of the bombing of 
Hiroiltimu U Friday, Aug. 6.
Eliiabrth Apfelberg of the Mother* for 
. Peace *aid ipeaker* at the rally will diicui* 
reducing overall military spending, re* trie- 
; ting the tale of nuclear material*, and a 
moratorium on nuclear testing.
Mr*. Flemming, chairperaon of the 
Mother* for Peace, said that there will be a 
SO minute ilide thow entitled "Gun* or 
Butter",narraird by Paul Newman, shown 
a* well a* literature about the arm* race and 
nuclear power.
l-ocal entertainer*, including linger Eds 
Morris, will perform at the rally, Flem­
ming said.
,-V~
Mozart Festival Continues
The Motart Festival will be continuing 
thi* week throughout the San Luis Obiipo 
area. Two concert* coming up on Aug. 4 
and Aug. ft will not reserve seating. On 
Wednesday evening a concert will be heard 
ai Cambria, and the Ear-Opener concert 
will be held on Thursday afternoon. For 
further information call 549-4580.
S .LO . Airport Day
The San Iai* Obiipo Pilot* Association 
will present iu  third annual "Airport Day" 
on Saturday, Aue, 7, from 10a.m. toft p.m. 
at the San U iii Obispo County Airport on 
Edna Rd.
It’s Not Japan But Are 
They Complaining?
AIM
by Stephanie Flnucane 
Mulling Stall Writer 
Terumi Kaneko's only 
complaint about San Luis 
Obispoans is that "they don't 
eat enough rice." Kaneko, a 
20 year old student, is one ol 
Mft Japanese spending a 
month at Tropicana Village, 
The Japanese group is 
made up of Sft adult leaders 
and SftO students ranging
from 9 to 20 years of age. 
They come from throughout 
Japan. The first of the
11 a.m, at San Luis Obiipo 
High' School. Courtney 
Chaawell, academic director 
of the program, explained 
that the textbooks used in the 
( lasses focus on experiences 
the visitors are likely to en­
counter. They include maps 
of downtown, plus hints on 
shopping ana American 
customs.
In the afternoon, the
htsee, and 
b icenten-
You can't be an official tourist without a camera as 
these Japanese visitors prove during a recent excursion 
to the Mission plata.(Musuing photo by Dave Fenwick)
visitors arrived in Los 
Angeles July 20 and the last 
will depart Aug. 21.
The visit is sponsored by 
the S.LO. International 
F riendsh ip  Club and 
Educational Development 
International of Japan. Jeff 
lynes, program director, in­
itiated the trips five years ago 
when he met 12 Japanese 
searching for accomodations 
in downtown San Luis Ob­
iipo. Bynes arranged (or 
them to stay at a student 
housing complex, and the 
program has been growing 
ever since.
The visit provides an op­
portunity for the Japanese to 
study both the English 
language and the American 
culture. English classes are 
held daily from l:lft a.m. to
Japanese play tennis, swim, orseback ride, si| 
shop. Perfume an 
nial coins are the most 
sought-after souvenirs.
Visits to American homes 
are arranged for each of the 
students. These homestays 
give the Japanese an oppor­
tunity to learn about the 
American culture first hand. 
According to Chadwell, the
Ruests often describe their omestays as the most 
valuable experience of the 
trip.
This year, a day camp for 
American youngsters is also 
being sponsored. Whi)f the
Japanese attend their ng lish  classes, the 
Americans receive instruc­
tion in conversational 
Japanese, brush painting, 
aikido and Oriental culture. 
In the afternoon, the day 
campers take part in 
recreational activities with 
the Japanese. The cost of the
day camp is |ft per day and 
92ft per week. For more infor­
mation on both the homestay 
and the day camp programs, 
phone &48-90B0.
Most of the Japanese agree 
that oranges, Ice cream, the 
warm climate, and friendly 
faces are am ong the 
highlights of San Luis 
Obispo. Hideko Murata, a 
junior high school English 
teacher, is a little partial to
Los Angles, "The lights of* ar •<u aft■ a
city fa 
she said.
the look like diamonds,"
The visitors believe that 
food is one big difference 
between Japan and the U.8. 
They also think that their 
countrymen are a bit more 
punctual than Americans.
Despite linguistic and 
cultural differences, en­
counters between Americans 
and Japanese often reveal 
that the two nationalities 
share some beliefs and 
customs. For example, dur­
ing a homestay, Tetsuro 
Takasaki, a 29 year old 
teacher, was offered a glass of 
wine.
"No thank you. If I drink 
it, my girlfriend won't dance 
with me tonight," he replied.
"Oh, do you have a 
girlfriend over here!" his 
hostess inquired.
"Well, tonight I’ll find 
out," Takasaki explained.
Mustang Flying Club Is Grounded...
Water beds are a novelty in Japan and create something of ■ rocking sensation, 
this Japanese visitor finds that they (Mustang photo by Colleen Combes)
School Of Business Formed
the department. "Most 
students won't notice any 
changes at all," he said, 
Nome of the (acuity feel 
some resentment about the 
change,"it's like
As of Sept. I the 
srtments of Political 
rnce and Social Science 
will no longer be a part of the
depa
Sclem
Continued from page 2
Mustang: ft ha* been 
rumorrd on campus that Cal 
Poly 's a d m in is tra tio n  
wanted the Flying Associa­
tion off the campus. I* there 
any truth to that?
Chandler: "Executive
jnder No. 10 did not gr nr rate 
from this campus."
But Paul Wrstbrlievrs that 
Ecxrcutivr Order No. 10 was 
a "panic reaction," to the 
Ohio plane crash. He feels 
•he <>rdrr should address 
•••elf to the issue of transpor­
ting student* and not train­
ing them how to fly,
The old Mustang Flying
Association, formed in 194ft, 
was a student-oriented flying 
club. The club owned planes 
and conducted a ground and 
flight school. Today's club 
still does all this and is based 
at thr Nan Luis Obispo Air­
port,
• "From the situation we 
have now I would like to see 
the Mustang Flying Club 
reinstated on campus for four 
reasons," said West. "One, so 
that we could represent Cal 
Poly as a school organisation 
in intercollegiate flying ac­
tivities such as those pul on 
by the National Inter­
collegiate Flying Associa­
tion; two, so that we could 
possibly gain financial sup­
port from the student body, 
this would be kepi to a 
minimum; three, so that by 
having the club on campus 
and having the name in front 
of the student body we could 
promote public awareness of 
the role general aviation is 
playing in the business com­
munity; and four, so that the 
campus organisation could 
revert back to the way it was 
before. Rather than being a 
student Interest group, we 
could offer an integrative 
program of both educational 
aviation awareness and flight 
training."
Nchool of Business and 
Social Sciences.
The formation of a School 
of Business has been 
authorised and the faculties 
of the Business Administra­
tion  and Econom ics 
D e p a r tm e n ts  hava 
((•commended that it consist 
of four departments, three in 
the business field, and one in 
economics, Dr. Robert 
Kennedy, campus president 
said.
What will happen to the 
Political Science and Social 
Science Departments!
W illiam  A lexander, 
Political Sc ience Department 
Head, said "I don’t know. I 
wish I could give you an 
answer. I don’t think anyone 
knows."
Alexander said that the 
change will have "no real 
affect" on the operation of
lie,   someone 
who has just been divorced,"i
he said, "some faculty 
members feel that they have 
lent some prestige,"
Dr. Hariri, Social Science 
Department Head, is on 
vacation and unavailable (or 
comment.
Dr. Kennedy said that the 
change is for the purpose of 
acheiving accreditation for 
the School of Business.
Dr. Roy Anderson has been 
appointed as ac ting dean of 
the new school, effective Sept 
I, while recruitment for *. 
dean will begin this fall with 
formation of a screening 
committee by the Academic 
Senate, school officials said.
-STUDENTS-
"Quaint Village Living" 
Condominium Homes
2 blocks from ocean 
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Wlndaong 
Spray Traveler 
$2.26 1 oz.
Many Gift Items
Olay pots-Candlea-Statlonery etc
Film Processing 
6 prints for 
8 9 *
(reprint•)
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Wo oarry ■ oom pliti lint of aama books 
Plu« toat mattra and toola.
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Insects Are On The Move
by Stephan Wamhoff 
Vf ujfeng St*H Writer 
Farmers, gardnen and 
rum her* better br on ihr 
lookout, because area insects 
are lookini for sources of 
food in thr few arrai where 
planti art growing 
Because of ih* drought 
whirh ii drying out moil of 
California'! land, many in* 
sects are migrating to 
irrigated cropland.
Iniect invaiiom. whirh in* 
dude groups of yellow* 
ipotted cucumber beetle!, 
grauhopptrt, alfalfa weevils 
and hone fliei, are plagueing 
moil of the itate'i (arming 
areai.
What appean to be an 
overabundance of iniects is 
actually a concentration of 
normal iniect population! in 
the green areai, The dry 
paiiurei are being evacuated 
and irrigated rropi art tuffer*
'Corwin Johnion, crops 
science department head, 
said, "I'm really not lure we 
have more iniecti this year,
Sevin and Malrthin to 
destroy gtusshoppm and 
othrt inset'll. It it advised to 
handle the i hrnu ial* propei • 
ly and to treat the plants 
when they ate still young. If 
the dry spell continue!, 
leversl applications of 
pesticides may br nrcrssary 
to eliminate thr migrating 
insects.
North county farms and
K‘ ns seem to be hit the it by migrating iniects. 
Alfalfa farmers have sprayed 
their fields before the first
cutting to insure a healthy 
crop. "
In the last two weeks, in* 
vasions oi grasshoppers have 
Into  reported in Nipomo, 
( lutnbria and Arroyo Grundr
On the local scene, ('*1 
Poly s (tops are coming 
along fine despite thr 
drought. According to John­
son, ('atI Poly’s produce 
buyers, the campus store, 
local restaurants, the 
cafeteria and occasional 
markets in t-os Angeles, 
won t have to wony about
lossrs caused by the insec t 
problems.
New methods in crop 
protec lion are being tested in , 
some a teas, where chemicals 
are combined with each other 
to product* a morr positive 
effect on thr insects.
"If you use just onr._ 
chemic al c ominously to con­
trol thr insec is, a frw nut of 
millions will build up a 
tolerance," said Johnion. 
"Therefore, you kill off all 
thr competition and they 
multiply. We vary all typriof 
chemicals to make sure that 
all insects are dead."
FOB THOBI "JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR 8TYLB CUTS
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOE
Par Appelntment Phene S43-«}|)
University Square H ]  p9»Htlll
Student D lacount C ards W elcom e
t
but because of the droui 
the Insects are leaving th 
hills and going to tne farm 
land. Our crops at Cal Poly 
haven't fell thesting too heavi­
ly. Our worst insect this year 
seems to be the yellow- 
spotted cucumber beetle. We 
used a pesticidr on our 
stringbrani to kill the con­
centration of beetles."
According to Johnson, 
pesticides are usually the last 
resort used to protect crops. 
"We usually practice in* 
rated pest management," 
"This is where
rend on the insects predators to control the population. If the natural
fireaators can't control the nsects, then we have to use a 
pesticide."
County Agricultural of­
fices advise gardeners and 
farmers to use the pesticides
teg
said Johnson, 
we dec The yellow cucumber beetle is one of 
the more abundant inserts plaguing
farmers this year. (Mustang photo by 
Tom Troetschler)
Flnchum New Head
Willis Arnold Kinchum 
has been named head of the
Dramatic Season A 
Great Experience
by Sue White 
Mujlang Stiff Reviewer 
All of the Pacific Conser­
vatory of the Performing Arts 
1976 summer productions 
have opened and are playing 
nightly, in repertory, in both 
Santa Maria and Solvang.
Last week, the "Utter 
Glory of Morrissey Hall" 
opened in Allan Hancock's 
Performing Arts Theatre in 
Santa Maria and "Much Ado 
About Nothing" opened In 
Solvang's Thee ter lest. The 
plays joined "Gypsy," "Can- 
dide, "The Ballad of Sad 
Cafe," and "Romeo and 
Juliet". However, unlike the 
other (our plays, they will 
not be moving from perfor­
mances in Santa Maria to 
performances in Solvang. 
They will remain in theTr 
opening locatoni only.
Clark Geiner'i "The Utter 
Glory of Morrissey Hall" is a 
premiere production and it is 
delightful. It is the story of a 
horticultural headmistress 
and her English school of 
prankster school girls.
The play is lively and wit­
ty. The set, reminiscent of 
Laugh-ln, swiftly changes 
from one locale—a bedroom 
where a mesmerised girl is 
enscorned on the bed, to 
another locale—a bedroom 
where the Sixth Formers are 
planning how to sabotage 
the Fifth Formers Bumper 
Car Ride, to still another 
locale—the headmistress' of 
I ice, which is bedecked with 
plants and flower pressing 
materials.
Providing a change of pare
day,
their
from 20th century bumper 
car England are two early 
17lh Century Shakespearean 
plays.
"M uch Ado About 
Nothing" is visually a most 
pleasing play. The costumes 
are gorgeous and the set is 
e legan t. Most of the 
Shakespearean banter is 
well-rendered The Irenes 
between Beatrice and 
Benedick, performed by Hol­
ly Barron and Daniel Davis, 
the verbal ly dualing duo who 
deny love, yet love, are good, 
but slightly disappointing.
More exciting are the 
slapstick comedy scenes with 
the town roniusblei who 
manage to save the 
through no fault of i 
own.
Also visually pleasing is 
the other Shakespearean 
play, "Romeo and Juliet." ft 
is a lovely rendition of this 
familiar tale of romantic love 
untainted by realism. The 
only difficulty Is that the 
l ove l ines s  becomes 
somewhat tarnished after 
three and one half hours in a 
seat. Some of the scenes could 
have easily been cut, keeping 
the story intart, but speeding 
up the process of the play.
Since the story is so 
familiar, thr director had lo 
dr (tend on rendition to sell 
the play, and it did but not to 
the extent of three and one 
half hours.
Overall ,  this year' s 
dramatic season has been a 
beautifully modeled ex­
perience. Tickets for all these 
plays are still available.
Engineering 1 Technology 
Department. Finrhumbrgan 
his new assignment July I, 
succeeding Fredrick M. 
Brrgthold who had been ac­
ting head of the department 
since the retirement of James 
M. McGrath.
The new department head 
is a native of indiananpolii, 
Indiana, where he earned his 
bachelor's drgrer in radio 
and electronics and his 
master's degree in electrical 
engineering at Utah State 
University.
Mr. Finchum, who was 
honored as the outstanding 
teacher in electrical engineer­
ing by students at Ulan State 
in 1964, has kept his involve­
ment in industry alive over 
the years. He has been a 
member of the faculty at 
Purdue,University of the 
Pacific in Stockton, Califor­
nia and an right year member 
of the Utah State Faculty.
FAMILY 
FUN FAIR
Come to the Fair 
&enjoy our
G im tB ^ in b a ll
We have the 
lowest prices and 
beat selection 
In town 
•
-  FUN FAIR
12-12 Sun-Thuri
til 2 FrlASat
(next to Speedy Burger
6 Santa Roaa
FREE- 
ONE DAY 
SWIM I
If your name la 
PHILLIP 
or
PHYLLIS 
- offer good with 
I.D. until 7-31-76
Avila Hot Springe
2 0 ' x 2 0 ' pool 1 0 6 * 
6 0 ' x 1 0 0 ' pool 8 8 *
open daily 
10 am to 10 pm
U.S.101 Avila Rd 
696-2369
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